
Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Will Conduct Business at
430 Commercial Street

Opening on or About April 1

WITH A Kl'LL MKI or
Electric Supplier

and Fixtures

Fancy
Slippers

Ladies Walking: QfinAe
Durable School OllUCd

Seasonable Goods

Rotters
Rubber Boots, Etc

Are John Hahn & Co.
V ornate 479 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 41 deg.
Mlmlmum temperature, 31 deg.
Precipitation, .25 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1.

1, ISM, to date. 74.08 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1, 1S96, to date, 1S.29 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Rain, southerly winds, gales on the
coast.

TO KKADERS. Tfe "Dally Astorlaa"
ooatalaa twle as aaach read lag (Batter aa
aay otbor papar aMiahea la Astoria. It
Is the only paper that areeeata Ita raadars
with a Sally talogropala report.

TO ADYKRTISEBS.-T- h "Dally As
torlaa" has store tfcaa twlea as aaaj road
Or as say other paper pabllahod la Asto
ria. It la therefore mora thaa twlea as
valaabW as aa advortJalng saodlas.

tat mt Orogoa,
' Coaaty of Clataap.)
We, tho uaerelgaed, local aaaaagor

reapoetlvely of taa Weston Caloa aadroctal Telegraph oocapaales. aaroby ear.
rify that t "Daily Astorlaa" Is taa only
papar pabUaho la Astoria which bow

or at aay ttaaa ttariag rtr eoatrol
of said oraoe has reeelved, a Wlagrapal
proas TV port, B. D. JOHNSON,

, Msasger W, V- - T. Co.

Maaagor Postal Tel. Co.

, AROUND TOWN.

.TUESDAY

Better than grandeur, better than gold.

Than rank aryf a Jitta a thousand fold
Xa healthy body, a mind at ease,
land etmplo pleasures that always

please.

"Gypsine' Swope.

New Oxford ties. Columbia Cfcoe Co.

More "drops" yesterday raindrops.

New lace shoes. Columbia Shoe Co.

New strap sandals. Columbia Sho
Co.

"Gypoine" the only durable wall
finish.

Ladles' bath and hair-dressi- ng parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Mr. James Darling, of Knappa, was
la the cdty Sunday.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of jewelry in the city.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street.

Mrs. F. Thelbault left for visit
in Portland last evening.

Miss Alice Munaell, graduate optician,
offloe in 8hanahan building.

Hare you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing Take it to Ekstrom's.

The Liquor Dealers' Association held
a meeting in the city ball last night.

Mrs. Stjernstrom, 107 Twelfth street
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

Mr. C. C. Masten, a prominent log-

ger of gkamokawa, is in the city on
a abort business trip.

The Hon. J. M. Edwards, repre-
sentative from Wahkiakum county,
Wash., Is in the city.

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at 618 Commercial street

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
$40 and 150. F. L. Parker, agent

Mlos Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her office In the Shanahan
building from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mr. A. R. Cyrus left for Portland
last evening to attend as a delogate
the state convenion of the Order of
Maccabees, which meets in that city
tomorrow.

If your tea is not good,
why don't you drink water ?

It is cheaper and better for
you than poor tea.

If it is good, your stom
ach is glad to get it; does its
work better.

;
; Schillings :'Beii;.s. vgood

tea at grocers in pack-

ages.
A SWhlHinr a Coapaay

Baa rraaaoco

The Chafing Dish Club held a ae
sion last evening at the residence of
Mr. Tallant

Mrs. Q. W. Lounaberry Is reported
aa imuch batter, and (will soon be
able to get out again.

Mrs. F. L. Parker has greatly im
proved In the last few days, and Is
rapidly recovering her health.

Another lot of choice country hams
bacon and shoulders, well cured and
fresh, forTi and 10 cents per pound at
Foard A Stokes.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the library Is tielng prepared to be
given Friday night, April 23, at Fish
er"a opera house.

D. Keefe, of John Day's; C. Rosa
burg, of Roeeburg, Washington, and
Thomas Carroll, of Frankfort, were I:
the city yesterday.

Mr. T. H. Curtis, chief i engineer of
the Northwest Construction Company,
Is now rapidy Improving, and will
soon- - be convalescent.

It Is reported that Mr. Burns, the
second officer on the Manianlta, has
been promojrd to the position of firs:
ofllcer on the Columbine.

Little prices and big values In new
spring checks and fancy Mack and
colored dre goods Just received at the
Low Price Store. 491 Bond street

Miss Florence Twombty Is teaching
school at Empire City, and Miss An-

nie Olsen is teaching In Marshfleld.
Both ladies are well-know- n In As-

toria.

Contractor Normlle yesterday started
a lot of men at work on the Second
street sewer, and another gang on
the foundation for the Flavel resi
dence.

Foard 4 Stokes' double team ran
away yesterday front the postofftce
corner, but did no damage, not even
spilling' the groceries or breaking the
harness.

The steamer Fanny yesterday
brought the barge Vigilant down the
river with a large cargo of lumebr
and timber for the government works
at Scarborough Head.

The county court yesterday appoint
ed Alex Gilbert guardian of tits young
son, for the purpose of effctlng trans-

fer of property In France in the set-

tlement of an estate matter.

Lieut John P. Merrill, commander
of the 13th lighthouse district, and
Captain W. L. Flak, United States
Engineer Corps, will arrive from
Portland this morning on ,an Inspec-

tion trip.

Dress up, look like something, but
don't pay high prices for thlra-clas- s

goods. We have Just received a big
line of skirts and silk w raps, every one
a beauty. In prices we defy competi
tion. Cohen's Low Price Store.

Mrs. Lillian H. Holllster. supreme
commander Ladies' Order of the Mac-
cabees, of Port Huron, Mich., will de-

liver an address at Carruther's hall
Thursday evening, the 2th Inst. A
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

Crescent bicycles for 1897 have many
Important Improvements a grace.
strength, beauty, perfection never be
fore attained. The '97 models now on
exhibition at our riding academy, 506

Bond street Sherman & Thing, agents.

Sunday was bright and pleasant. Be
fore 6 o'clock In the morning the wild
birds commenced their song service,
which was kept up all day long. Yes
terday winter returned with a ven
geance and not a chirp was beard
from the feathered tribe.

Foster, the young man of Skamok- -

awa, wno Is charged with an alleged
attempt to commit rape on a three- -
year-ol-d child, and who was driven
out of that town the next day, was
prosecuted last .Saturday, and the
chief of police of Portland was noti-
fied to arrest him on (his larrlval fn

that city.

Mr. C. 8. Walte, representing the
Union Savings & Loan Association, of
Portland, is In the city, and will make
his headquarters at the Occident hotel
for several days. His company Is --

strong one, and has paid good divid-
ends for six years past. Mr. Walte
has already sold considerable stuck,
and has money to loan on Asotrla prop
erty.

A Cutting Affair. At W. J. Sculley's
hardware store, 451 Bond street, where
he sells clothes pins at 2 cnts a doyen.
rolling pins 10c, potato mashers 5c,

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as
bestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c,
garden trowels 10c, curling Irons 5c,

all sizes egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot rules
10c, hatchets 25c, No. 8 copper wash
boilers $2, wood frame clothes wringers
11.75. .

Our stork of lS97wall paper is now
here. A full carload direct from Chi
cago, itemember that there Is not
a wall paper houxe In Oregon that
buys a larger st;k each year, or bet-

ter solectlons, than the firm of B. F.
Allen & Son. In addition we will say
that our prices for 1897 will be within
the reach of all. Respectfully, B.' F.
Allen & Son . '

,

Mr. George E. Withlngton, cashier of
the First National Bank, Portland;
Dr. George H. Chance, Mr. D. S. Tut- -
hill, and Mr.' L. G. Clark came down
from Portland Sunday, and spent the
day at Flavel, where they made a
thorough examination jot the new hotel
and jsurTouniilng property. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Turney entertained the
party at dinner.' All returned to Port
land on the evejhlri boat. - '

Messrs. Foard A Stokes yesterday re
ceived a letter from the Stewarts, of
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Maine's Celery Compound

it the

Best

Spring
Medicine

In

The
World

It make the weals strong'.
We cll and recommend It

ESTES CONN DRUG CO.
Commercial Street

Ireland, stating that the flaxseed or
dered for use in Clatsop county had
been shipped via New York and
overland from Riley & Walker, Rotter
dam. This Insures the very best pos-

sible seed to be obtained in the world.
and Clatsop county farmers will not
be slow In taking advantage of thin
great opportunity to make a thorough
test of

At the .meeting of the Liquor Deal
ers' Association last night Alex Camp
bell was president, and
August Danlelson secretay. These
gentlemen have served for many years
past Inquiry amongst the members,
after the meeting, failed to reveal that
any special action was taken concern
ing the attitude of the association to
wards the gambling ordinance, but a
little bird that flew by whispered to
the report that every member of the
association passd his vots against the
ordinance, and against legalizing vice.
except one, who was not present, and
who dote, not live In "Astoria.

Mr. L. O. Belland arrived yesterday
front an extended visit In Norway,
and will leave Monday for Alaska
(Where he will superintend the fish
traps of the Alaska , Packers' Asso-

ciation at Kushagak. Mr. Belland
says that tlm in Norway are now
Very much better. The people there
favor a protective tariff. Wages are
fifty per cent higher than they were
eight years ago, at the time of his
last visit.

Mr. W. R. Watson, of .the Wheeler
A Wilson Sewing Machine Company,
arrived In town yesterday from Ju
neau. Alaska. In speaking of that
country, he bald that wages fhera
ranged from 112 to $20 per day, placer
mining on the Clondyce and .Yukon
rivers. The quality of the gold Is
very pure, and It goes about lis to
the ounce. Very few people are Idle
around Juneau, the Treadwell being
on Douglas, Island, a short way from
Juneau, whlcih employs about 1,000

men. This mine Is now owned and
worked by the Rothschilds. In Circle
City the cost of living is exceedingly
high, bacon selling at 40 cents a pound,
and then often being of am Inferior
quality, owing to the fact that the
steamship company which supplies
the necessaries of life da not ivery par
ticular as to the quality of the arti
cles It (handles. Dogs are used aa
pack animals Into the Yukon country,
and are in great demand. The native
dogs somewiat resemble the New
foundland and are valuable, be
ing protected from the cold by thick.
shaggy hair, and can easily go with
out food for twenty-four- s. Many of
the Imported dogs die from tho ex
treme cold after reaching the snow
bound valleys of the Yukon. The ther
mometer ranged from 40 to 50 degrees
below zero in the winter, which lasts
about five months.

THE HOTELS.

Occident O. M. Rlsser, San Fran
Cisco; Geo. Elliott, Chicago; H. W.
Holden, tocktonS; Geo. Kaiser, Port-

land; I. G. Megler and wife. Brook- -

field; R. Hawkins and wife, Ilwaco.
Parker House F. H. Suprenant,

Medleg; C. S. Carruthers, Clatsop; Jno.
Turple, John Day's; W. H. Bushsteln,
H. Anderson, M. C. Rudder, John Wll-Um- s,

San Francisco; J. D. Carrlgan,
Cathlamet.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed for
record yesterday:
James Tatton and wife to O.

Belm, lot 3, block 45, Adair's.. $400. 00

W. B. Edwards to J. A. Mays,
undivided half of lots 19 and
20, block 1, West Warrenton.. 75.00

Eleanor L. La France and hus
band to Carl Frtcke, lots 31,

32. 33 and 34, block 32, Adair's 450.00

ITCHING

GnrDT CtTRt TKATMir for tortnrinijt,
Itching, barrilriff, and Maly -- kin af1 scalp

ditttae Willi Iom or tialr. Warm liathi with cr
Tiopft Hoar, iffniie application of CDTicuaa It
(ointment), and full doat of Cuticuka ttaUoi
TUT,ftT0ait ol blood parlfieri and tiumor caret

Wmm
Bt ! MM thfwrhml th world. Pomi

Df Cfitsf Cot p., Nnlt Pmrsi,, nmPm.
tKf Bow to Can ftebtnt tkia Di4aata,wft.

RED ROUGH Milt

A 8NAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms,
four choice building lot In MvClure'a
Astoria. For particulars call on llowoll
A Ward. M9 Bond str vt.

NOTICE TO MARINER.

Swan Inland bar (lower) post light,
Willamette river.

Notice la hereby given mat the throe
pile beacon, from which the fixe,! white
light Im shown on the lower end of
Swan Island bar, Willamette river. Or
egon. that was carried away on the
1Mb. f February lost, h been re
placed, and the II arrtt Is

T1s notice affect the list of lights
and fog rttgnala Pacific coast, IS'MI, page
;M; also the llxt of beacons and bouy,
Iaclflc coast. ISM, page W.

I'y order of the light house board.
J NO. P. MKUUKLL,

Ueut, Commander, I'. 8. Navy,
Inspector l:ith I.. II. Dlstrlot

OllW of I', S. Ught house Itwtpovtor,

Portland. Oregon. March S. 1S'.T.

TKKASUKEK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hiTeby given that there I

funds In the city tnMaury t pay all
warrants Indorsed prior to Miiy I, 11
except warrants drawn on Wall street
Interest will cease afler this date.

J. W, CON.f.
City Treasurer.

Astoria, March 19, is;.

The chronic grumbler still Uvea but
there are lean cuacs f chronic Indiges-
tion and PysjH'iwIa thun formerly. The
fact is. i many people In the past have
taken Simmons Liver Kegularor that
they are now cured of these Ills. And
a great multitude are now taking Sim-mon- o

liver Regulator for the oatne
troubles and they'll soon be cured.
"It Is the best medicine." Mrs. E.
Koine, 1 tall! more. Mi.

The ben is like a ,nian; if she does
not work for her living, she never
amounts to much.

The hair of the head, to be an orna- -
mem to the wearer, should recolve
painstaking care, and if Its color is
faded Hall's Hair Renewer should be
applied.

The use of took does not wear them
out so rapidly aa do sun and rain, rust
and exposure.

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persona who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remedy, and if taken aa soon
aa the first Indication Of the disease
appears) it will prevent the attack. For
sale by Estea-Con- n Drug Co.

It costs Just as much to grow, pac
and market poor fruit a good, and
sometimes more.

A man may dress as well as his ow
good Judgment and the aslstanre of
an artistic tailor may elect He may
take his "tubs," but If his dtgestlv
organs are out of order, he will hav
an unwholesome appearance. His com
plexlon and the whites of hi eyes will
have a yellowish cast. His tongue will
be coated, appetite poor, his teeth rus-
ty, his breath abominable. He Is one
big, unmistakable 'sign of constipation
The quickest, surest, easiest way
cure this trouble is to take Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets. They are made of
eflned, concentrated vegetable extracts,

Nothing In the least harmful enters
Into their composition. They hunt
down all Impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Dr.
Pierce cannot afford to put forth
worthless article.

Cows will not drink Ice-co- ld water.
It seems to hurt their teeth.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Calendar for Grace Church Durin
Each Week.

Monday Morning prayer at 9; Sun
day school teachers or Church Broth
erhood at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesd ay Morning prayer at boy
choir at 4.

Wednesday Morning prayer and lit
any at 9; evening prayer at Holy In
nocenta at 7:30.

Thursday Morning prayer at
carol practice at 3:30 p. m.; evening
prayer and address at 4; boy choir and
Itany at 7.

Friday Morning prayer and litany at
9; evening prayer and address at 7:30
choir practice.

Saturday Morning prayer at 9; Sun
day School Guild at 10. confirmation
class at rectory (for young members)
at 4.

The ladles meet at the hotel Tighe
Tuesdays and Wednesday in the after
noon to make the vestments for the
boy choir.

A good dum bath will far to
ward keeping the fowls a good
hrlfty condition.

Ti fia--
il alii It a

llfui

Minute am like nour when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
dwath. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Roger,
Druggist

wny is it that one never bears a
telephone ring without thinking that

may mean a personal call.

Many cane of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Tills preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
ats quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects in which
this disease often leaves the patient.
Chas. Rogers.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

costs more than other inrilt.
duct, liut then it cures more

than other uievlicinc.

Most of tho theup cohkU

medicines merely palliate;

they altont local ami tempo,

tary relief. Aver tinny
Pectoral does not patch u r

Jialliute. It cure.

Asthma, Uromiiitis, Croup,

Whooping Cough- ,- wild every

other cough, will, wheu it!u--

remedies (ail, yield Ij

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

It hat a record ot
' year of euro.

Send for tho "Curobook"

froa.

' 3. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mate.

RHEUMATISM yi'ICKI.Y CURED

After haiing been nflnei the
house for eleven days and paying out
KS In doctor Mils without benefit. Mr

frank Doleon of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich .

was cured by one bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm cooling ;'J cents, and
has not olnce been troubled with hat
complaint. For sale by Ksteo-Con-n

Drug Co.

OASTOniA.
fWftf

Hail test
fUl wr

lo

Promptness Is a Jewel that very few
women consider fashionable.

FROM CRIPPLE CHEEK.

After the big fire In CripiJr Crek. I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedii without help, the cold only j

becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, both the cough and
culd left me, and In this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good O. H. Henderson, ed-

itor Dally Advertiser. For wile by
Drug Co.

Soap Foam

Washing Powder

Ir4,,,,
QUEEN OF KITCHEN

AND LAUNDRY

Purs White, It Will Not Muks
ths ClothcH Yellow, nor Injurs the
Fluent Lacs.

Report of tho Condition
or thi .

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the Htnie of trreir.m. t the elisw
of business, March 9, IHU7.

nuotHir.s.
Loan, and discounts bjtt ooq M
OrerrlrHi'ts secured anil iinwruri'&" ;, i

i. n. iKiiins ui MH iirr eimilstlmi MHO ID
Premiums on II h. homl j c M
nun-..- , wrunim, rw II r?j
Other Kr.l K.i.te suit M,,n'.J
r.....""l -; ;; ; l.ia !
uuv iiwiii imiiuuai iiaimn inoi re.irveaifools) a ,rt .tDue from state tmnlta mil bi,k.. i.-- .
Due from snproveit reserve mj.nts Vir 5A
Checks slid other rh Items i i

Notes of other National Hank H .'. o
imckpi ana ceaii to Os
LAwrULMoHsr ItiHKKVE in Hank Vis-
fjlieels tins 000 m
iKHi ienuer notes ,7ii , Ju4 ... m'Kvilifn(ifflj,n ri.,.l If U i11. n iretMurer(6 per cent, of circulation)

Total i.l,l Is
I.UHM.ITISS

('apltal sroek paid In
Hurnhn fund lu.suo 00Unillvlded proflis lens

and tsiea ilil en.w mNstlnnsl bank nntes mii- -
stHmllng M 00individual deposit, mb- -
lect to cheek. !") rt u

Demand certlfluatoa of il- -

P""1 4-4- an , u
Total . 3,IH 19

flfnt nt llnirrifi I

County of riHtaop, ( "

I. H. H. (liinli)h. cashier nf ths hw. ...-- a
bank, 00 solemnly swear Unit the hIm.vi. slnie-me-

,1s true to the bent of my know lulu andMM' l,'Rlx.N.fasliler
Hulrtcrlned and iwiim to twl,,ri. n ,.. i.'.k

day of Mareh, lW7.
ih"ai.i v. hokm.ino,

Notary Puhlle,
Corroet-Att- est-

WM. M. I.ADI),
tt. r, PLAVP.I,, 1 DlrHctor.
JOHN A. DKVMN,

Warrenton Is

olumbia Harbor

Land Co.
CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

OFF M'TY.

It la essiiln to tho well being of
tho physical economy that the kidneys
and bladder should be eternally active,
that they should never go "off duty."
If they do, tho kidney fall to secroto
from the blood the watery element
and tho llnpmillc that should be
thrown off by the bladder, nnd both
organ suffer In ontanlo health from
I heir Inaction, and Incur dangerous
maladies, Among these am UHiiM'
disease of the kidneys, diabetes, re.
trillion of the urine, gravel, dropsy, Ac
Those are no Hi lies, but obstinate dis-
eases, developing rapidly nnd termin
ating too often fatally. To t

or cheek tin snf.wt nnd howl eftec
mat ntcatut i,mU .g tor's Stomach Hi-
tters, which give a healthful Impetus
t. but never rn.ite the renal oican.
Mko the fiery, liiimcdlcuted stimulants
of commerce. Ms.1,,,-1,1- , dynpepsia, con
"Upatlon, liver trouble, nervousness
and doblllty are remedied by the venial
medicine, useful In convalescence and
old age. A winetflnssful three times
a day.

WANTKtV

WANTED - A good farm hand. None
lut a strong, reliable man of g.Md hub
lis, who ,uudcii.tiiii.l milking, need
apply. Watte., p,.r month, inquire
"f Sherman , Thing.

WANTED A good girl Immediately
Apply W (.nm,.rcitti street.

rOR BAI.R.

FU MALI'- - Forty foot scow for sale
cheap. Apply f.74 Commercial street.

moFKHHIONAL CARLM

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
H. 8. LYMAN.

Ortliv, Hotel Tight., corner l&th and
Franklin. Hour, rtrst Wednesday of
every month. I a. m. to J p. ni. Every
Saturday. I a, m. to t p m.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIBT. KiiJfli
Rooms 1 and I. Pythian Building.

JVoi C. H. Cooper" stor.
ore a a. estics.

PHYBIlsIAN AND SURGEON.
Special atuntlon to fllmsi of womentd urgry.
Offleo over Dan'gr-- ilora Astoria

Telephon No. u
DR. JAY TUTTIJC,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offloe. rooms 5 and , Pythian bulldg
5Jl"4 Commercial Ht. Residence same
Telephone M.

AHIne aUtant surgeon U. H. Ma-

rine hnopltal service.

H. T. CROSBY.

ATTORN

4$ Commercial (treat
I. Q- - A. ItOWLBT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Omr en Rand trot Astoria. Or.

IOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNKY.AT-LAW- .

Offleo. upstair. Aitorlsn Ilulldlng

J- S. Iolph. Richard Nlsaa
Cheater V. Dolpb.

DOLPll. NIXON A DOLPII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon. 14. 8, M and IT,

Hamilton Ilulldlng. All legal and col-

lection busln-- a promptly attended to.
Claims against tho govsrnmont a spo-stalt-

IVR KENT.

FOR RENT Elegant rooms, with or
without board; til Franklin avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
with hath, fur gentlemen only. Apply
at 314 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT 3 dwelling houses In
East Astoria, of 9, 7 and 4 room re
sportively. Terms reasonable. Inquire
at Kill Harrison avenue.

SOCIETY MEETINOS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. T. and
A. M. Regular communication hold on
tho first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W LOUNBIlERKY, W. U.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

A8TOHIA IKON WOHKH
Front Bt., foot of 4th, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
La a4 Marts Englna. BoHar work, Slaaa

boat aa4 Caantry Work Spoctarty.

CaadBfi ol All Dsscrlptfoaa Mao to Or 4m oa
Short Node.

John and Suprlntondn
A. L. Fox Tlo Prostdaot
O. B. Praol Bocrotary
First National Bank, Troaaurar

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 855 COMMERCIAL ST.

the Best...

BREMNERjyiOLiMES

Tojophon. Iilacksmlthi
Hpwial AttonUon Paid to Htoamboat Ra,

pairing,
Pint claa Ilorsoslioeing, Rto.

LOGGING CAHIP CUORK A SPECIALTY

lT OI.NKV NT., bet. Sri slut 4lh,

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eoiuln unt ul
our ior and you'll kI a
portrait ol a man brlinntlnt
ofer wilt) pleasant llioulita.
Much quality In (lis lluiior
wo hloofleraneiieiiitlt
pleos sny man.

COMK AND THY TIIKKf

HUGMl-- & CO.

A. V.ALLKN,
DVAIJUIN

firoifrlr, Flour, Fee J. I'rovMon. FrulU
VegeMhlr, Crikkrry, (lUw nd
PlateJWate, l.Pggers'Sti'lle.

Cor. Toath and Commorvlal (troota

"
J. B. WYATr,

Phsss No. a Astsrlt, Orsgsa

Hurdwnre,
ShlpClutiidlery,

(sroccrieH,
ProvlHioni,

PA1NTH and OII.M.

ooctal Adsstloa Poia I Is Sklso. ,

uThe Louvre"
AHTORIVS CORCrutH

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
r loo it

riuo stasia, (tamos of All KlsUa To
MagslBeoal Hro

CVCnTTBinC dRST-CU- M

Good Order tod Everybody's Right
(THICTI.T OHRBHVKIK

IBri 1S9

Lubrkatlni

OILS
pisljcr

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Cli and lory,

Hard wart,
Iron A Stuf
Coal,
GrocorieH A rrovisions,
Flour A Mill Kettl,

Paints, Oiln, VarniHlion,

IiopRfrs Supplies,
Fairhank's ScaU'H,

Dooru A Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GF0.N1C0LL. Assistant.

orncB:

Kopp's lievj Brewery

Japanese Goods

Oriental Cttrloa
NoveltlcB

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

W. L. ROHU
Real Estate and Insurarjoa

110 KLRVKNTII HT.

Offleo witli K. A. Taylor.

SEASIDE SAWMM.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold- -
Inga and shingles. Terms reasonable
and price) at bedrock. Alt orders
promptly attended to. Offloe and yard,
at mill. H F L. LOOAN.

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBliIC LIBRARY
READINGS ROOM FREB TO ALL.

Open or try day from I o'clock to l:M
and 1:10 to p. m.

Bubocrtption rat n por aaaura,
B.W. OOR. BLKYBNTH A DUANa STSL

tTHE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,,

at very low prices.
Is t not a fine Investment?


